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Dr. Eisendrath i:1 an informal di scussion with students .
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Consultant Visits Linden wood
Gives His Impressions
By Joyce Meier

His name: Dr. Craig Eisendrath. His
credentials : former Harvard professor, MIT
professor, participator in work for the
National Endowment for the Humanities.
T\\ o \\ eeks ago, Dr. Eisendrath was on
campus, meeting with students, faculty and
administrators and serving in an unofficial
capacity as a consultant for President
William Spencer.
.
"Dr. Eisendrath is a friend of mine ," said
Dr. Spencer, ·'and I asked him to report on
Lindenwood as an outsider, tell me what are
thP collrges' strPngths and dirrctions."
Dr. Eisendrath agreed. "As an incoming
President, Bill is trying to collect as many
different opinions as possible. He feels the
financial crunch of the college, and he feels
too that a new set of ideas should come from
the President's office . He's looking for advice, inside and outside."
Dr. Eisendrath was on campus for three
days. During that time he met with students,
attended faculty meetings, even ate at the
cafeteria once.

St. Charles at night

"I think overall this college is very
strong," he commented. "The student body
and faculty are very positive, there is a high
amount of enthusiam and support here for
the institution . Students feel they come out of
here with a good education."
Dr. Eisendrath then mentioned what he
saw to be weaknesses in the school.
"The college is not represented as well as
it could be . For example, from the catalogue
it appears the curriculum here is inflexible,
\\ hen in actuality it is one of the most
flexible, what with internships, practicums,
the Contract Degree program . But this is not
always represented or shown.
"Also, the college is not attracting a sufficient number of out-of-staters . Some of the
departments here are very strong, but
somehow the college is not making people
aware of all the drawing cards this place
has."
Dr. Eisendrath mentioned how overwhelmed he was with the dedication of
certain levels of the administration. He cited
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the Deans for their dedication to the college
as one example and said the administration
layer of the college was very good here as
compared to other colleges he has visited.
Dr. Eisendrath saw the evening college as
a
successful
venture ,
especially
economically. "Perhaps this represents
something the college has to do, move to
meet certain new markets, new groups tnat
the college can serve."
On the subject of cliches, Dr. Eisendrath
said that the college did not seem polarized
because of economic clashes. "However, I
did hear something about a cliche on campus
of people who ride horses, and I notices that
in the cafeteria the black students sit
together. This indicates that there is still
some ground to cover here.''
As for as the differences between the day
and resident students, Dr. Eisendrath said
he encountered less of a problem than what
he had been told to expect. "It's a problem
almost all colleges can expect. People who
live together · in the samr building are
naturally going to grow close. The situation
is not serious here .''
Dr . Eisendrath summarized his feelings
about the college and its relationship to the
new president.
''There is an air of expectancy here concerning Dr . Spencer, an air of waiting to see
what's happening, waiting for him to do
something, that seems stronger than usual.
Obviously the college has gone through a lot
of grief and needs new direction."
"But, again and again, I am struc~ by the
loyalty people here show towards the college.
Lindenwood has a deficit of one half million
dollars a year, that needs to be somehow
decreased . Otherwise, the college is
basically healthy. The problems look much
more serious than what they actually are. I
think Bill has a gem here ."
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Dance Review
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By Janet Knickemeyer

The Alvin Ailey City Center Dance Company was in town two
"·eeks ago. and for those who were fortunate enough to attend the
Friday , November 1 performance, the troupe provided an ~vening
of brilliant entertainment. The Company 's performance hved up
to every expectation, as well as to the rave reviews of critics from
all over the world.
The Ailey Company, fully integrated in race and nationality,
devotes its repetoire to the promotion of dance "In the Black
Tradition, " as the probram v.as subtitled. The troupe serves as a
shov. case for Black choreogra phers such as Katherine Dunham,
Pearl Pnmus. Donald 1cKayle, and Talley Beatty. Adding
· ley ' · " orks. the company gives a program that reminds one of
b lng a mall child ma , t- hop, given persmission to select a
pi ce or l\\ o f c ndy from a h of the best kinds in the shop. The
variety triple. the pleasure.
The fir t piece ... horo " ( 1943 ) by Katherine Dunham, is her
vnriations on Brazilian quadri lle - a folk and festival dance of
the early 19th century.
The piece is alive with inspira tions from traditional music and
steps, high-lighted by the smiles and playful gestures as the
dancers create a festive atmosphere by "flirting" with the
audience.
''Fanga, ·· <1949 ) the work of dancer / choreographer / anthropologist Pearl Primus, is a "Dance of
lcom '' coming from
the Hinterlands of Liberia ,
sl Africa . ln the ··Fanga,'' th
dancer asks the Earth and the Sky to aid in, elcoming h r gu
This solo ,qis Judith J amison' fi lappearanceof the v ning
" . . . an evening of brilliant entertainment . .. "

and as she stepped on the stage the audience broke into spontaneous applause.
he i a total dancer \\ ith beautiful clear movements, noble
ge Lur - very ounce of her body ali and in rhythm. earing
a colorful ,, rapped robe, beaded neckJ ce • and bra ele1:5, . h
·ummon d the Earth and the ky ,, ith broad, w ping, enc1rchn
gesLUre and roiling face and e. es.
.
. , .
t came "Blues uit " (1958 ), Alvm A1I y
pt ce that
emplo s the outh rn
gro blu a i mu ic and ubj cl
ongs or lo t lo\'e, d pair, protest, and anger - hymns to the
i,ecular regions of th oul "
Th t ped musi \\ a s a n arrangement by Brother John llers
or ong such a ·• ood Iorning Blue ," .. Mean OJ' Fn co.' '
·Back,\ater Blu : · and " Hou of lh Rising un "" ham " \\8
e pecially Lheatnc I and entertaining a a micr copic look at a
Ja1.2-blue danc fl r and ll p ople Y. ilh their individual personaliti , d ire . prr,blems, and quirks - very human and ery
a mu. ing.
" ainbo,, Round I houJder" ll959 ) b Donald McKayle
·plor the dr ams of sev n men on a chain gang and is acompamcd bv · n arra ngement of ongs these m n might sing
..1r;1 Yi rborough touchin I portrayed the vi ions of ,,
theart /
. lother , Wire of th ir dream .
.
The final piec , "Revelations" Ct 60 ). ,,a a uite explon ng
th " molivalio and emotions of American gro religious music
- sprritual . ong- ermon . g ·pel .on~s, and holy blu - s?ngs
or trouble. of I ve, of deliverance.' With three ect1ons entitled
" Pilgrims of orrow. " "Take Me to the Water,'' and "~ove,
Members, Move. " Aile. co erect every aspect of the tr~d.i uonal
Black religious experience - the joy and trength of therr music
and singin .
The re toir was a harmonious balance bet een lhe en•
tertaimng sbo\, -biz portion and the
iall erious and_moving
pieces It ,.,, a a joy to v. alch the energ . the ea of lechmque and
the theatrical awareness clispl yed by th dancers. o one wa
read. for the evening Lo end.

Theatre Revieiu

"Everyone
Loves Opal"
By Judith Friedman
If you're a Martha Raye fan, t~e Barn Dinner Theatre has a

production you shouldn 't miss . Incorrectly titled " Everybody
Loves Opal. " the play should have been billed, " An Evening with
J\.larlha Raye."'
From the lim th lights dim al s· 1s, up to and tncludm the
curtain calls, lhe evemng belongs lo Mi Ra. a nd her u ual
. lap lick, Vaudevillian humor. Although I found lh e\'ening a bit
tiring, the maJorit. of the udien e 1\\ ho had come pnmuril. to
Iarlha l y. ere entra need
1.i Ra
I l no lim in di ovenng the mo l re pon ·rv
eclion in the a udi nee and directed her attention lo lh m for lhe
b tter part of th ev nmg he broke chara r a number of times
lo r m rk o them \\ ith uch comment as " Wh r " r you la t
night? .. and " l ' m gettin too oJd for this."
J\li s Raye didn'l , m tog l lh r ponse from her supporlmg
ca e that h wa looking for . The most tiring par of lh p rformanc \\ere h r con I.ant ttempu lo pump th cast. At l1m s
lh action <\\hat little there was ot it consid ring th m diocre
·cnpt 1 ·topped completely while lbe entir ca l tried to compo e
themselves .
At one point, after trying unsuccessfully a number of times to
deliver a line, Miss Ra ye simply yelled, "Oh, the hell with it," and
exited.
(cont. on pg. 3)
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New English Professor
Considers Classics Relevant
By Joyce Meier

Dr. P nelope Biggs,
ne
Engll h profe or here, b lieves
lrongl
in rele anc of the
la ics.
" l f you accept the Ludy of
ht ratur at all a being r levant,
you can ' t ay that impl Greek
and Latin are irrele ant. This is
th backgr und, lh ource, of so
much other Lilerature, in the
nnage and ,1 a
or thinking."
In k eping ,1 ilh lh e beliefs.
Dr Bigg i leaching three
cQur
al Lindenwood lhi term
"ith a strong emphasis in the
Classics. She is teaching "Latin
Satire ' ', "18th Century Satire",
and "Mythology".
''The v. ord classic!> means many
things ," she said. "It can mean
reading literature. ll also mean
Mythology . The Greek myth now
i going through a tr mendous
re urgenc .
In
tudying
M •lholog . v. e are going back to
th ource of much of our thinking,
our altitudes, rather than through
an intermediar . "
" i thology can be- tudied not
onl in ontext of the background
f th ag . a a reflection of lhe
conomic and other sort of
realilie of tho e lim , but aJ o
from a folk -lale view . ften a
mvlh can b defined a a form of
h. tale of a qu t "
Dr. Biggs spoke, however, of the
barriers student
find
when
tudying th cla ics. "There i a
rennial problem h r . a cultural
1fferenc . Th re i a I o the
t. lislic problem , but this can be
lped a lot by a good tran lati n .
clually , though. th re is no more
b' rrier b (\\ e n "hat is ,uitten
a nd
reek lileralur lhan
h r i b L,, n contemporary
nd 19th entur literature.
''With classic I lileratur , there
,t need Lor think, ne d to enter
nto the p1ril of th lime Thi i
ne t th thing that makes the
las 1c o intere ting, it gels u
bound up in our own culture.
t harder lo pre ent the cla ics
an modern lit ralur , perhaps,
ul ff you 'r really involved with
. then perha ps not. "
Dr Bigg i originally from
ton. Ia achusetts. Sh has a
.A. in Classics from Radcliffe,
d a Ph .D . and I.A. from
ashington Universil in St. Loui

in Comparative LiLeralure. he
came lo St. Loui in 1958 with her
husband. They now have two
childre 11 , a boy who is 10 and a girl
14.

"I had a trong interest in local
colleges." Dr Biggs said, ''since I
had married a l. Lou i ian. There
aren't many places around lhat
even maintain the cla ic . In lhe
60s coll
xpanded - welledno one asked wh . . But today
th humaniti s are und r a L rrifi
pre sure. P ople lhat ar making
the
II g decision today are
worried about what they are doing when they get out. So, there
is this pressure on thP humanities
now, based on the financial bind
colleges are finding themselves

there i s pirll ua l love, lh
generation of idea , that is
associated with men. Thus, lhe
creativity of a woman is given a
subordinate r ole ."
"li v. e ay that lhe classics are
not relevant, lb n we can say that
nothing is relevant lhat was

,, rillen "ilhin lhe last 10 years.
And, if we ta ke that po ition, we
can say that nothing can be ap•
plicable fo r more than 10 yea r .
And. in thi we are cutting ourIves off from a vital ource of
informalion, a source of important
in lghts into people."

in "

"'or Biggs has spent several
ar in Europe, but he ha never
be n in Gre ce.
· 'That · the greal gap in my life.
ln growing up, my father did a lot
of tra ve11ing because of t he
government job he had. o I ,1 enl
lo \\ iss boarding schools, to
ermaay, pent a year in France .
Tt "a a nice opportunity to learn
language . in fact, "h n I was at
a hlngton University, 1 ta ught
Intermediate German ."
Dr. Biggs i po ·iti e about
Linden\\ ood ·•1 have had a ery
good time teaching here . I a ppreciate the students very much.

ThP ,mall setting meanc- a lot of
alt nlion for bo h tuden
nd
facult. - for example, this inL rview on me ."
During lhe J an uar • term, Dr.
Bigg
'-' ill be teaching the
·· eminar on
oman " cour e ,
along,, ith Dean Doris r ozier a nd
oua !or Janice Jack on . Dr.
Big s is looking forv.ard lo participating in lhe course.
"A lot ot the background for the
ri e [ th \I oman ' mo ement and
,, hat il stands for originated in
Plato' " ymposium ." Plato talks
of men being piritual , \\Omen
being physical. In a man, birlh i a
good thing: h talk about birth in
terms of regenerating, reating,
givin . But, for the "oman, birth
is the clUal physical act.
" Plato also differenli tes bet,, een the two kinds of love, " she
continued. "There i physical love,
th purpo e being breeding, which
i associated with women. Th n,

Sketch by Carol Weinstein

Tl1eater, cont.
In the supporting cast or R becca Phillip a Floria , Richard
ala mon a Brad, Ra lph Foody in the role of olomon, and \i iJI
ha" and idney Bree e, lher ,1 a not on up rior performanc .
The acto
eem d lo re ign themselv lo being up taged by Miss
Ray • whe-a acluaJI
iss Raye' fforts appeared not Lo be to
up Lage nyone. but rather d velop lh ir characters more full .
nfortunately, the majority r the lime sh failed .
After lhe final curtain call, Mi s Ra e appeared on cenler
stage to encourage each of us in the audien e to pur h se POW
br· celets . While I s no n d lo elaboral on my political enLim nt , r feel that ome comment is nee s r. I am Just as
concerned aboul those missing in action as Mi R ye is, but I find
il a bit off nsive to be pr ached Lo in a dJnn r lheater with uch
Jin a , ''Let's have our bo s home by hrislma . "
If you lo e lartha h n you'll lo e ' pal " and, "E erybody
Love Opal" i not to be missed _ Miss Ra;e gives a choice performance of slap tick humor wor th eemg if lack of plot nd a
,1eak upporling case don't bother you .
"Everybody Lo es p I" i!, playing l lhe Barn Dinner
Th atre on Manchester oad through D cember 9.
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Student Auditor to Curb Overspending,
Make Records Accessible to Students
By David Woehler
In the past, overspending by
student organizations has been a
problem at Lindenwood. As a
result, the combined student
governments of this year have
created a new office, that of the
student auditor.
This office will hopefully keep
such overspending from recurring
in the future . Also, the office will
serve in making the records of how
the activity fee is spent more
accessible to those who pay the
fee-the students .
The way in which the student
auditor will prevent overspending
is by keeping financial accounts of
all the various committees' expenditures. For example, the
auditor will be required to keep
separate accounts for all the
organizations on campus which
spend money from the student
activity fee . This does not relieve
the
individual
student
organizations from the responsibility of keeping records of their
own .
Every month a copy of each
record will be sent to the various
organizations . Also, copies will be
placed in a spot on campus accessible to all students. For

example, the possibility of posting
such records in the student arcade
in Roemer is now being discussed.
The student auditor will also be
the last person to sign all
requisition forms of the student
organizations. Requisitions are
the way in which student
organizations buy and pay for any
bill s they owe. The only time,
however, that a student auditor
can refuse to sign a requisition
form is if in doing so, the
organization will overspend the
amount of money appropriated to
it by the Appropriations Board.
Formerly, if one committee
overran its budget, the deficit was
made up by another committee, or
was taken from the student activity fee of the following year.
However, with the new system of
auditing, this should no longer
happen.
The student auditor is a paid
employee
under
the
Appropriations Board composed of
the Student governments from
both colleges . This year, the
Appropriations Board chose Tom
Wong for the position. In order to
qualify, Wong needed to be at least
a sophomore, have a knowledge of

basic accounting procedures and a
G.P.A. of 2.5, and have petitioned
for the position. The student
auditor is chosen by a majority
vote of the Appropriations Board;
however, if the Board considers
the job being done by the auditor to
be unsatisfactory, the student can
be removed by a 2/3 vote. Also, if
the Appropriations Board deems it
necessary, a joint Student Accounter consisting of two students
can be set up instead of simply one
student.
In the future, the Appropriations
Board will set aside funds at the
beginning of the year to pay for
both the auditor and for whatever
supplies he or she may need. This
year the funds are coming from
the - student government funds,
with the women's college paying
65% of the costs and the men 35%.
Wong believes that the student
auditor has a lot of responsibility
in his job. Much of the shape of the
student auditor does in the future
will be in fact determined by the
precedent that Tom Wong sets.
One of the powers the student
auditor has concerns so-called
''commitment accounts'', and
involves
those
student

organizations that make commitments ahead of time . For
example, the school newspaper
may contract to print with a
certain publishing company at the
beginning of the year .
With the new plan, the student
auditor must know of all such
contracts ahead of time, so that he
or she can determine if such a
contract will overspend the
organizations' budget, and take
such a contract into consideration
in the records being kept. If the
members of the organization do
not te?l the student auditor
beforehand of the contract, and
overrun their budget, they will be
personally held responsible for the
deficit.
Students Jessica Moore and
Becky Nord drew up the proposal
and played "· role in the formation
of the student auditor office. It was
with Ms. Nord that the student
auditor concept first originated.
This is not only the first time
that the accounts of the student
organizations have been kept so
separate and so carefully, but as
well the first time that the records
will be so accessible to the
students.

Getting Off Campus
By Earl Brigham

MOVIES
Washington University
berg Auditorium

Stein-

"Twelve Angry Young Men" Nov . 15, 8:15 p.m. & Nov. 17,
2:30 p.m. Admission - $1.50
"The Devil is a Woman" - Nov.
22, 8:15 p.m. & Nov. 24, 2:30
p.m. Admission - $1.50
St.

Louis Art
Auditorium

Museum

(All showings at 7 & 9 p.m., no
• admission charge)
"The Quiet Man" - Nov. 15.
"The Last Hurrah" - Nov. 22.
"The Man Who Shot Liberty
Valance" -Nov. 29.
Webster
College
Auditorium

Moore

(All showings 7 p.m., Admission 50¢)
"Spellbound" - Nov. 20.
"Golddiggers of 1935" - Nov. 27.
University of Missouri, St. Louis Penny Auditorium

(All showings 8 p.m., no admission
general, $1.00 students; Theater, St. Louis University - no
charge)
charge.
Marillac College Auditorium,
"The Little Foxes" -Nov . 19.
7800 Natural Bridge.
"She Wore a Yellow Ribbon"
"Hay Fver" - Nov. 22 & 23, 8: 30 Classical Guitar Concert - Nov.
16,
8:30
p.m.;
Moore
Nov. 25.
p.m.; $2.25 general, $1.00.
Auditorium,
Webster
College,
"Burn! " - Nov. 26.
students; Kirkwood Com$3.00.
Theater
munity Center, 111 S. Geyer
"No Place to be Somebody"
St. Louis Symphony Orchestra Road.
Nov . 15 & 16, 8 p.m.; Nov. 17, "Hallelujah Baby" -Nov. 22, 23, &
Nov. 17, 3 p.m.; Leonard
2:30 p.m. $3.00 general, $1.50
Slatkin, conductor; Doc
25, 8:30 p.m.; Nov. 24, 3 p.m.;
students; Edison Theater,
Severenson, Trumpet; $3-$6.
$1.00; Forest Park Community
Washington University.
College Performing Arts Symphonic Band Concert - Nov .
"Indians" - Nov. 15, 8 p.m.; Nov.
Center. "A Playwright:
17, 3:30 p.m.p Community
16, 9 p.m.; $4-$6; LorettoSamuel Beckett" -Nov. 22 &
Bldg. Theater, St. Louis
Hilton Center.
23; 8 p.m.; No charge ; Project
Uniersity, no charge.
"Amen Corner" - Nov. 15 through
Theater at Fontbonne College.
St. Louis Symphony Orchestra 24, 7: 30 p.m.; $2.50 general, MUSIC
Nov. 21, 8:30 p.m .; Georg
$1.50 student; Conservatory of St. Louis Symphony Orchestra Semkow guest conductor;
Theater Arts, Loretto-Hilton
Nov. 15, 1: 30 p.m.; Nov . 16,
Washington Uniersity; $2.50Center.
8:30 p.m. Leonard Slatkin
$8.00/
"Laura" -Nov. 15, 16, 22, & 23,
conducting,
Frances
8:30 p.m.; Nov. 17 & 24, 8 p.m.;
Woodhams , harp. $2.50-$8.00. "A Musical Offering" - Nov. 25, 8
$2.00, Theater Guild of Webster
p.m.,
Edison
Theater,
Powell Symphony Hall.
Groves - 517 Theater Lane.
Washington University; Music
Campus Composers Concert "Butterflies are Free" - Nov. 21
Nov. 16, 8:15 p.m., Community
of Purcell, Ravel, Brahms, and
through 24, 8:30 p.m.; $2.00
Schubert; $4.50.
Bldg.
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News
•
Ill

Brief
Don't
forget'
Dan•
cer /choreographer
Gerta
Zimmerman gives a
per•
formance tonight, Friday,
November 15, at 8 p.m., in the
Jelkyl Center. Aftern ards , a
reception will be held in Young
Lounge.
Ms. Zimmerman has been on
campus this past week, teaching
dance classes and giving lecturedemonstrations.

***

KCLC Covers
St. Charles
Elections - '7 4
photos by Chris Coleman

Above, Dr. Edward Baylog <left>, and
Dr. John Bartholomew of Lindenwood
discuss the election results with
station manager Brad Anderson .
Below, Susan Schiller <leftl and Joni
Dodson are still tabulating votes.

This year International Night
at Lindenwood will be Monday,
November 18, at 8:00 p.m. As all
old timers know this is a night
when the International Students
at Lindenwood share their
customs and traditions with their
fellow students.
There will be dances from the
farthest corners of the earth,
songs from Japan and Ethiopia.
So if you want to forget about
school for a night and visit our
home countries for a while, join
us at Jelkyl Theatre. We've been
here in the U.S. for while, now is
your turn to come and visit us .
- Judith Surillo

***

A student here has recently
received a purchase award from
the 17th Annual Delta Art Exhibit
in Little Rock, Arkansas. Art
student Dennis Lustick's painting, a landscape in oil, will
become an addition to the permanent collection of the Little
Rock Art Museum . This competition was open to artists from
several states surrounding
Arkansas.
According to Harry Hendren,
chairman of the Art Department
at Lindenwood, it is very much an
honor for a student to win a
purchase award in competition
with established professional
artists.
Corrections :
Issue 2: Jean Knutson took first, not
last place, in the Emera! View Horse
Show, in the 14-17 Maiden Equitation
Class.
Issue 3: Mike Kitsch, not George
Johnson, is pictured on page 8 as
talking to Dr. Spencer.
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A tense Fern Bittner (below) and
students Craig Maescher (right),
Bob Meier, Barb Pitts, and Shay
Scholey (far right) watch as Jane
Povis takes the riding test at the
Beta Chi tryouts.

Beta Chi
By Sue Good

Beta Chi initiated 18 new members at a dinner
held on November 10 at The Heritage House.
Congratulations to: Cheryl Davis, Judy Galyas, Pat
Glenton, Valorie Haslam, Laura Harris, Jean Knutson, Cindy Lane, Ann Layton, Megan McKenna,
Nancy Parrot, Debbie Pennybacker, Denise Perkins,
Jane Povis, Tori Putman, Ed Remington, Cindy
. Tozer, Sue Vander Salm and Sarah Vogel.
In trying out for Beta Chi, these persons had to
pass a series of tests in the knowledge of horsemanship. The four included saddling and bridling,
riding, written and oral tests.
Tryouts will be held again in the Spring semester
for interested riders.

Photos by
Kay

Ferneding

Spirit Rises As Lions Enter League
By Debbie James

Last year, the Lindenwood Lions
took the field of competition and
the events usually went unnoticed
by the student body. Why? Well,
·'they're gonna lose anyway," and
;they never play anybody," were
the usual comments.
This year, the big question is,
'' ha,·e the Linden, ood Llnden\1-ood LJOns taken a step in the
right direction? " The l. Loui
Ar a College Athletic s oc1alion
r L CCA > e m to think o.
Lindenwood has lepped up into
a ne,\ league and i hoping ror
better competition and more
championship . Th SLACCA was
founded only a year ago and in•
eludes nine schools.

They are Southern Illinois
University-in Edwardsville, St.
Louis University, University of
Missouri in St. Louis, Washington
University, Harris Teachers
College, Concordia Seminary,
McKendree College and Missouri
Baptist.
Larry Volo, coach of the Lindenwood baseball and soccer
teams, says the move is good for
the college. "I feel that this will
provide a lot more publicity and
may attract more students to
Llindenwood."
Lindenwood had been waiting to
join the SLACAA and was voted in
unanimol!sly this year.
Although the soccer team is 0-15

this year, the team is made up of
freshmen-and a few veterans.
Coach Volo has high hopes for the
soccer program and hopes to see a
winner in future seasons.
Lanny
Hradek,
the new
basketball coach, is very pleased
with the move. "It's going to be
pretty tough to compete at first,
but in the long run, it will be fun."
He says this will be a booster for
recruiting and is a great way to get
exposure for Lindenwood.
"Any time you move into a
league like the SLACAA, it has to
be a plus."
When asked about the basketball
team, a wide grin flashed across
his face. The Lions were 12-13 last
16

season. "We're rebuilding this
year, but we are going to surprise
a lot of people."
Taking a quick look around
campus, the move has given
Lindenwood sports a new spirit.
There are a lot more athletes in
shorts in the cafeteria this year.
With the possibility of several new
recruits coming next year, the
Lions look forward to years of
challenging competition and the
student body coming to the games
to see their teams in action.
The way coach Volo sees it, "it
gives us something to look forward
t<r-instead of just winning or
losing-there are play-offs to think
about and more trophies to bring
home."

